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make a christmas 
card for your 

grandparents or 
someone you love

give someone 
a surprise hug write a nice note to someone at school and leave it in their coat pocket

donate unused 
toys or books 
to your local 
charity shop

make some 
christmas chutney 

and give it to 
friends as gifts

introduce yourself 

to someone new at 

school + invite them 

to join in with a game
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put some gloves on 
and pick up some litter 

in your local area
make a thank you card for your 

teacher 

tell someone 
a funny joke 
to make them 

laugh

put bird feed out 

for the robins and 

other garden birds

Complete this Christmas Cheer Calendar to make you, and the people around you, 
feel happy throughout December! We recognise that not everyone celebrates Christmas, 

as we all have our own beliefs and traditions, but what’s nicer than spending a whole 
month spreading love and kindness?

We’d love to see some of the special things you get up to this month. 
Share your acts of kindness with us on social media. #littlecookscocheer

Wishing you the happiest of family times throughout the festive period. 



bake something yummy 
for someone you love 

(see recipes on 
our website!)
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make a thank you 
poster to stick in the 
window for delivery 

drivers to see
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write a happy 
note to a family 
member + leave it 
under their pillow 
to find when they 

go to bed

offer to set 
the dinner table

make 
a christmas 

window display 
for passers-by 

to enjoy
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ring an elderly 

relative and have 

a chat to them

make a 
homemade 

bookmark and 
give it to 
a friend 

record yourself singing 
a christmas carol + 

message it to someone 
who lives far away

tell your 
family why 

you love them

feel great about
all the good things

you've done on
xmas day!

help to cook 
dinner (there are 

lots of ideas 
on our website)
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thank a 
neighbour for 
their christmas 

light display

do a small
act of kindness 

that will benefit 
our planet

be kind to 
yourself + do 
something that 
makes you happy 

today

choose some 
food items to 
donate to a

 local food bank 
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#littlecookscocheer


